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LONPOS, Bept 12. WhltS tho Brtat mllltnr?
pownts on tin Continent (.f Kurnue are ma-

noeuvring hundreds of thousands of soldiers.
Englamtls making a prodlRlons fuss with
about 10.000 men. who bave been mobilized
with much effort and have beon marching up
and down the bills of Hampshire all tbta
vrsek. It has been an eventful week tor the
lirltl'h army, and the newspapers are full of
eergeously colored descriptions of the march-In- e

ami countermarching written br " special
correspondents" who are about as much
nullified to speak about military mat-

ters si the I'resldsnt of the Peace
Society. The British manoeuvres have, aa
iitual. been conducted on tho German plan.
Which the best orttlos long no pronounoed
entltely unfitted to warfare against savage
or foes, which Is usually the
trie of Ocbtlnu which falls to the lot of n.

Thera Is an umplre-ln-chl- and
aumerous umpires, who spend the

' not dars ttalloplnif about the field of battle
u'"'oklncatthlnirs through glasses. Then

triors Is a hie balloon, in lb car of whloh alts
an enclnesr officer, who is the envy of

tlis entire array, because he alone feels any-

thing ot the oool breezes and is shaded all day
by the Brent silken globe above him. The ball-

oon 10 far has been of no practical use, but It
Is lent alolt every day because balloons are
being used in the French. German. Russian.
and Austtian manoeuvres. The latenessof the
harvest hns absurdly circumscribed the man-rrutrl-

ground, and the officers complain
that the enthusiasm of their men frequently
receives disheartening checks, because fields
containing standing crops must not be crossed,
sod as fox coverts must be held sacred, soul-stirri-

charges are often stooped short and
tho most cunning stratagem Is brought to
naught. There drawbacks, added to the fact
ibat at the opposing " armies" are without any
badge of distinction and constantly mistake
Irleuds for enemies, have rendered the man-mm-

useless and ridiculous. One expert
critlo In the Whitehall Heview is moved to de-

nounce what he describes as "this annual
autumnal manoeuvring buffoonery," in vigor-
ous language, and to draw gloomy clotures ot
the Russian conquest of India and Australia.

Mrs. Besant's modesty has so far prevented
her from formally assuming the mantle ot the
la lamented Blavatsky, but she is already
dealing briskly In that astnte woman's stock
in trade. Last night she lectured for the first
time In publio since her open rapture with tho
Secularists, and a large audience assembled to
listen to her. Sfae talked well, but the majority
of her hearers were plainly unable to follow
her in her explanations of theosophy. which
were fantastlo and as full of jargon as a
chapter from the works of the late Blavatsky.
Mrs. Besant asserted that she was entitled to
belief bcansa she had never knowingly told a
lis, and seemed hurt when somebody In the
kail laughed at suoh a pretension. That Ir-

reverent person may have been. Dr. 'Arthur
Bopklrk. who enjoyed the honor ot Mme.
Blavatsky's acquaintance, and who writes as
follows to the evening newspapers

"Whatever may be onr opinion of Mme.
Blavatsky's pure life, there is no doubt that
she certainly had not a pure mouth. We all
know t hat our army awore terribly in Flanders,
but she could have given that army or a
modern drugoon long odds and still have won
easily, Mr. W. T. Stead could be witness to
this if ho chose, as be used to go to ber Sunday
afternoon receptions at Norwood, before she
went to Avenue road, in order, perhaps, to be
near those ot pure life and pnre mouth.

"As to theosoprjy.lt is well summed up in
the words of the eminent Assyriologlst Mr.
St. Chad Boscnwen: 'This miserable creed
without hone, tbls bottomless pit of platitudes
which is so well fitted to be the propaganda of
a charlatan and the soporific consolation ot a
terrified skeptic."

The Trades' Union Congress terminated y.

Thanks to the Increased representation
of Socialists and faddists generally, the pro-
ceedings wore unusually turbulent, nnd much
Imuortunl business had to be ahandoned ow-
ing to the time wasted in frothy talk. Tho
Congress made itself especially ridiculous by"
its contradictory and Impracticable pro-
nouncements upon the eight-ho- question,
snd It would bave spent the whole week in
reisonnl bickerings and academical disserts- -

It not b.-- c Mr the firmness and
displayed by Thomas Burt, M.

Moderate men. belonging
the great provincial trades' unions,

repeatedly that the delegates ot
unskilled workers, and London

tbe time of the Congress,
oiienly avow tbelr Intention ol
i.ort ot thing at the meeting iu
year,

who, although not n delegate,
the Socialists and did a lot of
tbo Congress, Is naturally delighted,

a reporter this morning that the
tins been the most successful ever

Is doubtless true from his point

effort is being made to rouse publio
on behalf of Austin Bldwell. Who

in 1672. with others, to pens!
for life for the biggest fraud ever

on tbe Bank of England. TbePtlon;jad refusal to allow George
was released on the customary

leave in 13S0, to come to Eugland
on the belief that he Intended to

bis treatment In prison, Such
would be contrary to the con-- 1

which the convlot was sot at
he would not be Interfered with by

If he came here merely to visit bis
prison or to see friends. It George

well advised, however, he will not
because bis presence here

bis brother much more harm than
or wrongly, be Is

h the possession of something
the proceeds, which were

of the great frauds. Bo that
to bnve led h godly life slnoe be left

to lle only to fee bis brother
liberty sounds oddly in official ears

Is good reason to believe that
will be released (orne time

'
i mr' unl" n' "slous brother should

'poll bla chanoes by Intemperate publio adro-(- h

f'or Mother wild attempt at obtalnlugtbo
g prisoner's freedom by force or bribery,i ". Stanley and hls'wlfe will leave Brln- -

oiii on 0oU for Auut,.,, on ft ,otur- -
H n jour.where it Is reported ho will add $SU.000
K jobli bank account It Is searcotv necessary

nd that btauley will also be aceompuuled
Hs Vh'"""""''In-law- . Mrs. Tennant.
LM rkl"'' Goernment Is again In serious

nnanclal straits nnd'the civil and military offl.

H J"816 damming for their arrears of pbv so
bH ,!m lbM U bu leBa necessary. In order to

H ll,l e,cnda'- - Put some of the noisier ones
iluJil'L180. "has just been learned that in-- H

of dancers, actresses, Ac. tbe bultan

hn dally to feod and otothe 1,500 female mem-ho- is

ot hi h household and harem.
The London and North Western Railroad

has an express engine, built in 1882,whlch yes-teid- ar

completed Its rallllouth mile, a feat
which, the company says, is without parallel
In the ahnnlsot railroad travelling. The engine
has never had r breakdown and has
maintained tbe integrity of its mechanism and
snood at cumpaiatUely slight oxpense or
alteration. It rues dally from Manchester to
London and back, and is namod the Chatles
Dlcken.

Ur. Sptiraroon Is ranking such favorable
rrogross that for the first time in
several months. It was nut deemed necessary
to Issimn medical bulletin. It is remarkable
that during bis long Illness the wekly publi-
cation of a sermon b Mr. 8puigeon has been
continued. Tho fnct Is that thero are about
COO sermons by this prolific, proncbor which
have not vet bocn seen in print, so that what-ev-

should hnppeu the supply will last for
some years to come.

Oiacn Hawthortio hns achieved another dis-
tinct success ns Juphnte In Wllls's new
drama, " A Royal Divorce," hlch was brought
out at the Olympic Theatre on Thursday
evening, and this In spite of tho fact that tho
play drugs tenrfull) In places. " A Royal

deals with Napoleo i and Josephine,
anil it promises, alter some judlolous cutting
and pruning, to be a popular suceess.

The Daly company received the usual en-
thusiastic cresting that London accoids them
upon their onoutiig In "A Night Off" on
Wednesday evening, and the critics aro vying
with each other apparently to see which can
sny tho most complimentary things about the
Americnn visitors.

Henry James Is busy lmpro Ing and rehears-
ing bis play. "ThoAmorioan."whiohlsto be
producod at the Opera Oomique on the 20th
Inst, with Miss Elizabeth Robblns and Comp-to- n

In the landing parts. The London version
will differ somewhat from that played In the
provinces, as Mr. James has added an entirely
new scene between Mme. dt G'uirVe and
Xewman to the second aot In order to
strengthen tbe part for Miss Robblns.

The Teutonic sailed on Wednesday with a
full complement of passengers, among them
being Dr. and Mrs. Cbauncey M. Depew. with
Master Depew 'and Mis. Donew's mother:
Stewart and W. K. Bryce, boob of Senator Cal-

vin 8. Bryce; W. II. and Cornelius Vanderbllt,
Jr., sons of Cornelius Vanderbllt; Forbes Rob-

ertson. Mr. L. Z. Lelter and MlssLelter. Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. White and Miss Anne L. Clarke.
F. II. Winston, Mrs. Oliver lloyt and the Rev.
Dr. W. M. Taylor.

Miss Eastlako sailed on tbo Bervia with her
company and scenery to star in"Cltto" in
America, and Folk, the photographer, and
Crelghton Webb are on the Normannlo.

More bicycle records bnve been broken In
England this week. A. J. Mole has reduced
the quartor-mll- e rocord on the safety bicycle
with the pneumatic tire from 31 seennds to
SO 5 soconds. and W. L. Lambley has brought
down the three-mil- e record on an ordinary
machine to 8 minutes 3 5 seconds, the four-ml- 'e

record to 10 minutes Gl S seconds, and
tho flve-mli- e record to 13 mlnutos 41 5 sec-

onds.
Tho performance ot " Lohengrin," which did

not take place in Paris last night, has been
postponed until Monday, ostensibly because
Vandyck, who was to impersonate Lohengrin,
was suddenly eelzed with bronchial catarrh.
The publio generally, however, believes that
In reality the first performance was dererred
by Ministerial order. In any case, it is certain
an manifestation was being or-
ganized. All day long newspaper hawkers bad
been erylng-Abo- ut the boulevard! and main
thoroughfare the 1'atrie en danger and La

'TVhjHffr., -- A, Wflfi oDmmetoa4ra
embling In front ot the opera house as early

as 5 o'clock in tbe evening. It went on gradu-
ally growing till 9 o'clock, when many thou-
sand people thronged tbe Place de l'Opera and
tbe neighboring streets.

At first the police contented themselves with
their usual circulez messieurs, but a little
after 9 o'clock ther commenced driving the
people away. There was no actual disturb-
ance of order, but it is quite evident that It
" Lohengrin " bad been performed there would
have been a repetition of the disturbances
whloh occurred when it was performed at tbe
Eden Theatre in 1887. There is also a One
prospect ol a row It " Lohengrin " is performed
on Monday night

Mr. Gladstone has been heard from this week
In ,an eoho from Belgrade. A journal ot this
town publishes a letter dated Hawarden. Aug
10, snd addressed to a Servian gentleman, in
which the Grand Old Man asserts himself re-

garding onn feature of tl e Eastern question.
"I never." be says, "gave my unconditional

snprort to Lord Salisbury's new policy,
tihould he have meant In his Mansion House
speeoh that be wants in the Balkan peninsula
the rule of the Bulgarians oranrotbersuprme-ac- y

I should entirely separate rayselt from
him. I feel warmly for all the nations of south-
eastern Europe, but can make no difference
between them, and I have a decided dislike
against auy particularism."

Another titled spendthrift has appeared
In the Bankruptcy Churt this woek lu
the person of Lord Eslne Stuart Gordon,
a promlnont patron ot the prize ring and
member ot the Pelican, Corinthian, and other
clubs where men may stay up all nlgbt and
spend as much as they like. Gordon owes
about 10,000 and baa about 1,500 to pay
It with. From bis oxumlnation it appears that
he had an annual Incomo of 1.200 and his
wife an Incomo of 7,000, while under tbe
marrliigo settlamont an additional r00 per
nnnum was allowed him from bis father-In-lu-

According to the statementot the official
receiver he owes that same obliging father-In- .
lawoer 7.100 that ho has borrowed from
llmetotlmo. Gordon Is heir to the title of
Marquis of Iluntly. He attributes his Insol-
vency naively enough to " excessive personal
expenditure-.- "

Tbe sale of Common, who, by his victory In
the rit, l.ecer at Uoncaeter enrolled himself
on the limited list of equine beioes who have
gained the "tilple crown." having previously
this ear won the 2,000 guineas and the Derby,
1 causing much discussion lu racing olrcles.
Tne sporting papers say that If Common Is
worth 15 000 to Ulundoll Maple, be Is worth
tnat amount to his previous owners. Sir Fred-
eric Johnstone nnd' Lord Aillngton, and that
It is a shabby thing that a race horse should
be sold after doing suon wonderful service by
titled owners, to whom pounds, shillings, and
pence can be no consideration. There Is a rumor

hovevoi, Unit may help to explain tbe
mattei. This rumor Is that the gallant colt
basetralnod a tondou lu his foreleg, und will
boreaftt'i h only fit for tbe stud; though as
bo put-sa- tin- - elimination of one of the most
tiustwortli) an 1 experienced veterinary b

in Knuland before he changed bands,
this is hard to believe. Maple, who purchased
Common, nl o bought on the same day a
) curling colt by Kt, Simon, out of Plalsanlerle,
for U.0U0 guineas, tho highest figure
over pnld for it jonrling outside
ol America. Blundell Maple, who Is a
member of I'nrlliiineut, Is the son of
tbe great furniture dealer In Tottenham Court
road, who, beginning by selling chairs in tbe
streets a ball century ago, has made a

fortune, und Is probably the lurgest
dealer in furniture and bousefurnlsblng
goods In tbe world, The son, besides being nn
M. V., is n great Knell, drives n
nuil affects nil thu nmusriuentH and, pleasures
of tho nobility nnd geutr. A story is told of
a verbal oncouutor between Maple and Hint
noble outcast, the Maiquls of Allesbury, which
occurred on last Derby day Maple tooled a tour-In-ha-

out to Epsom with a party of ladies
and gt ntlemen, and in the crowd of vehicles

.

at the hill he brought up behind tbe Marquis,
who, In his usual shabby ooat and bad hat,
was driving a lean horse attached to a Terr pe-

culiar looking vehicle resembling a amall
omnibus. In whlch.were seated the Marchion-
ess known on the muslo hall state a Dolly
Lister, and several of her offspring.

"Hulloo, Allesbury," Maple called to him.
" Where does that 'bus of yours run to f" Runs up Tottenham Court toad. Let you
oft at your shop It yon like," promptly re-

sponded the dilapidated peer, and It Is re-

corded that Bluudell Maple. M. P.. was sorry
he spoke.

EXaiXEKH HKlLBtlON COXMDKXT.

Thinks the T.noon Can Ban the Nor-
wood In Spite of Her Fast Heooro,

The llttlo white Vamoose lay tied up at
Tobo's dock In South Brooklyn all yesterday.
Engineer Hollbron, who loves her aa It sho
were a child and confesses to a half belief
that she Is alive, spont the day In rubbing ber
down and praising hor Immoderately to all
visitors. No dellned plans hnve been msde for
hor yet. Mi. Hearst wilt call on or write to
Mr. Blunro this woek and arrange for a,match
bctwoon tho Vanioobe aud the Norwood.

The published statement that Capt. Martin
ot the Monmouth had said he thought tlia
Vamoose could easily beat tbe Norwood Is em-

phatically donied by Capt. Martin. Friends ot
Mr. Munro asked him about it. and be also
deuled his reported .statement that the Mon-
mouth wns making between twnty-t- ami
mon n -- tin eamiloi an hour when the Yaaioohe
beat her." How could I say that the Monmouth was
going at that rate." said C'Rpt. Martin. ' when
it tukei nioii full hour to make the run be-

tween tbe docks. That Is a fraction over
twenty miles. Tho faa Is that the, Monmouth
was going ut the rate ot twenty miles an hour
and tbe Vamooso at tho rate of nearly twnty-tw- o

mllos an nour. 1 think tbe Norwood can
win easily In u race with the atnoose."

Tho cortlfled statement that the Norwood
had made 30 miles an hour over tbe Ytaunes-war- n

Bont Club course, nnd had made one
mile In one minute and 58 econds. was shnwn
to Engineer Heilbron yesterday. He wa;
akedlf he still thought the Vamoose could
beat her. and what speed tho Vamoose could
make at her best" You bave not hoard us claim more than 25
miles an hour," said he. " The Vamoose wa;
built for that speed, and she has made it I
have no doubt we would make very much
over 30 mtloB on the Bound witb tbe currents
with us. I am not predicting our speed, but I
leel very eontldent that we will elve the Nor-
wood a race which will astonish ber."

The Vamoose will leave for Washington to-
day some time, and wl'l remain in that neigh-
borhood until the middle of the weekortheie-nbout- s

Mr. lioarst will bring her bock in
good time lor any race wttb the Norwood
which may meantime be arranged.

COLLAPSE OF A TBSEMKXT.

Its Oceaaante 'Were Thrown IatothefJtreet.
Bnt No One Wai Seriously rinrt.

Boston, Sept 12. At about 3 o'clock this
morning, when the building at 158 Prince
street collapsed and hurled Its sleeping occu-

pants Into the street all the horrors of the
Park p'aca disaster In New York flashed before
tbe vision of those who gathered around tho
wreck. An explosion of server gas was tbe
cause ot the dlssster, and by some miracle
noon ot tbe occupants ot the building waie
killed.

Tbe building wns occupied on the first Boor
by four Italians, who did their cooking and
sleeping in two rooms. The two upper tene-

ments are ocoupied by Irish families. It was
at about 3 o'clock when the slumbers ot the
Italians were rudely disturbed by a terrible
noise. Then tbe toot of their bed was knocked
into kindling wood, and thev were thiown into
one corner ot tbe room. The floor collapsed,
nnd the ceiling rose about a foot, throwing the
family in the upper rooms from their beds.
Fur a few moments the excitemint was
Intense), and the occupants of tbe
house, aa well as those of adjoining
tenements In which windows bad been broken,

arrest with-
out watting tn takepartloular pains With tbelr
wardroDe. One of tho women In the upper
rooms had a series of fainting fits, from
which It took her an hour to recover, and all
tbe Italians were somewbat cut and bruised.
Tho wonder is that all were not killed. Tbe
alarm from box 4 called our the firemen, but
no fire bad started. The building was an old
one and of little value. The gas Is supposed
to have gathered between the cellar celling
and the kitchen fVor. near the pipe which sup-
plies water to tbe bouse.

UOLLINaSWOBin DENIES it all.
Neither a Bobber or the Safe at John Aaly'a

Onmbllaa; llonae Nor a Churchman.
William S. Holllngsworth. until tbree weeks

ago mamiger of John Daly's gambling bouse
at 39 West Twenty-nint- h street, is very angry
at a statement printed yesterday that he hnd
abstracted between $60,000 and $100,000 from
the club safe to mnke good losses In Wall
street There was a pendant to the effect that
nolltngsworth was a member of St Andrew's
Protestnnt Episcopal Church In 127th street
and l'ifth avenue when he was earning his
living by munaglng a gambling bouse down
town.

Mr. Holllngsworth said yesterday that the
eKcusntion was entirely without foundation,
and he referred the reporter to John Daly for
confirmation ot bis statement.

" My relations with Mr. Daly," he said, "were
severed three weeks ugo We quarrelled,
but not about money matters. The difference
wns of a perr-ona- l character. Everything be-

tween us was settled sstisfaotorily. I am not
a member of St. Andrew's Church. My family
are members and I went there sometimes be-

cause I liked to hear the rector preach. He knew
my business aud talked to me ouoe about it.
Daly never knew what money wns In tbe cafe.
He liahad nothing to do with the money slnco
June 20, when he went to Long Branch. All
tbe money part ot tho business was left to me.
and he will tell you himself that I never took a
cent irom him that did not belong to me."

BLKVT FOUR TSARS.

Michael Frroan'a I.onK Beat from the
Labors of u Nlabt 'Watchman.

8nuNTON, Sept. 12. Mlcbnol Fernan. living
beyond Factoryvllle. Wyoming county, noar
tlio Nicholson tunnel, y was roused from
a four years' sleep, which was broken only by

periods produced by hungor.
Fenian wux for many years night watchman

at the tunnol, and worked a small farm on
which be lived during tbe day. He became so
exhausted montally and physically that one
morning, on returning home, be sank Into a
profound sloop, from whloh he could not.be
aroused that day. For several days be lay

Doctors watched over him until hunger
partly woke him. but alter eating he again
ilord off. and eo it has gone for these four
years Tbe man In all this time never uttered
au intelligible sentenoe,

'I be doctors ascribed tbe sloop to overwork
and tli" dampness of the tunnel through which
be walked after tbe passage of every train.
Ills health continuing good, they left the
sleeper to himself. Ho was recalled to bis
senses by the death of a daughter who lately
returned from the West

A Tonal Womun nicicllet Attacked on
(he Koiid.

BniDOgroRT, Conn.. Wept. 12. Miss Llllle
Htegemsn. a young lady living a fow miles out
lu the country toward Fairfield, while return-
ing home on her bicycle early yesterday morn-
ing, wns attacked by a rough-lookin- g stranger.
She had passed the rutin, who looked at ber
very sbarnly, but she did not think anything
of It and mde along slowly. Miehnd gone hut
n short dlstHncu when she heard the man be-

hind her running nnd before shoioiiid start
lierwhool lie giabbed her aiound tbe waist,
blie struggled and fell from the wheel. In the
fall the hold of the tramp was broken, and he
fell down an embankment at tbe bide of the
road, w tide Miss btageraan lei! Into tbe middle
ot the road. Reform the tramp could gain his
ieet Mlssfitcgenmn drew a revolver and tired
at him, This wns was unexpected, and he
turned and tied. Mi' whs not lurthsr muleeted,
and rvuebed home in safety,

Jlret Hnrle' New Novel.
"A FliBt Fumily of Tiiaajarn," line been

by ii nil uppeurts In 's Hunday

Mercury,Aiiv.

Ereortlon Mcksts allow ritei to all principal boattb
and plure room will continue ou sals by M.w
) era L'duJ until cart 'M.aud.

The Hotel Vrndom. wlieae newly enlarted addltlnn
la rapidly aearlui eeisplellon. t eerlalnir one ot tne
ben In the city Tbe dlnlna room ! neaiiomelr deo- -

crated la llibl colon and sold, with hlicu window, at.
I levruif aa oxteuelve view ot lb city aud uturba.-au- e.

FissW, "The Incae Collur." K.A W.Ourtrade mark on your ooliart er cuffs dtaoMI psfi
lectfetm, also superiority ot i)ualliy sad e.tUea.-ae- tes ,

' "I

UK SARATOGA CONVENTION.

LIVELT mTERKBT W TITJI CONTESTS

THROUGHOUT TttK STATE,
i

Bloat or Them, slowevcr. Were for Ioeat
Control, Ml Uaa No Bcnrlns: on the
Action of the Convention BfBarflinE
t'nndldatea-Conteatl- nc Belegattona from
Krle Conntr-Oran- ga and Dnteheaa

Their DeUgatea ror flower.
fUnjtTooA. Beot 12. Tha Democratic boll-tlcla-

who will spend Sunday at the Springs
are not of the Kind. They
Include not a tew who know a thing or two.
but who can be very safely trusted to keep
It to themselves. Yet tboro Is a great
deal ot talking being done. It Involvos
questions concerning the ticket, the platform,
tho representation ot the different patty or-

ganizations In the city of New i'ork. nnd last,
though not least, the contests tor soats as
delegates In the Convention. This Is a subject
fraught with very deftp Interest

Many of the llrst comers at rived with the
idea firmly fixed In their minds that the settle-
ment of the contests would exercee a paia-mou- nt

iulluonce on tho work ot the Convention
in the matter ot naming candidates, and, what
Is of hardly less political ronsaquenco. tho
naming ot tbe now State Cdmmltteo.

Iho stories from various quarters of the
State about the livery Interest In the Demo-ctatl-o

primaries and caucuses, wore soomlng-l- y

n jt understood correotly. especially on the
part of tbo politicians and newspaper rendors,
from the big cities down at the mouth ot the
Hudson.

The impression thsy got In rending ot tho
spirited contentions was that questions were
raised in them that the State CYmveutlon would
have to decide. But that Is true ot a part of
them only. The others were disputes over
mattois connected with tbe question of looal
control, nnd never got beyond tbe county con-

ventions in tbe districts concerned. Mont-
gomery county was one ot tnese.

Thero tho frlendsotthe Stato administration
are known, as elsewhere, as Hill men. But the
fight against them was not to be called a
Cleveland fight nor even an auti-Hl- ll move-
ment It was a contest ontbe part of
Superintendent Shanahan for vindication, as
It Is eplgrHitiiuattcatly called. In other words,
an cilTort to show the Governor that be made a
political mistake in removing Mr. Sbumihan.

The v lml leu. ion was secured by tbe eeleotlon
otthe Hhonahsn delegates, though tbe action
of the Chairman was such that tho Hill men
could base a contest on It It they chose. They
do not oaru to, as Montgomery Is only
one ot tbe live counties In tbat Congress dis-
trict, and the selection ot thu member for tne
new State Committee is not afte. ted. Many ot
the other contests affected only parts of coun-
ties, as that In Amsterdam, and tlioy disap-
peared at tbe County Conventions.

InCnyug.i county, the big fluht In Auburn,
whero Waiden Durstin was laid out. was neu-
tralised by tho success that he won In the rest
of tbe county, Tbe county as a whole is thus
a matter ot a contest here.

In Wayne county the collar-and-elbo-

wreitlo between Capitol Superintendent Burn-ba- m

and Canal Division Superintendent Ford
is merely for the control of tbe local organiza-
tion. Doth sides ara Irlsudly to tbe present
btate administration. ....iiut there nre lights that may be
os faotlonal tights In thin Congress dlstrlot.
The involve that In Oswego and the Cayuga
county one nlieady mentioned. Like tbe con-
tests In western New York, they havo bean
carried with money from llutTalo.

A close student ot tbe situation and a man
well posted in state politics, whose itespstcbes
from all over the State have followed him
here, and are right up to date, say It Is
(.ate to say that there nre only twelve As-
sembly districts whose cases will come

thu State Convention. They are one
In Cbatnuqua. three In Erie, two in Monroe,
two tn Oayuga. two ,in Oswego, and two in
Wayne. Three of these counties, or just half
of the contested diairlctr. comprlsa the Twenty-sev-

enth oongres- - and tbus In-
volve only one member of the State Committee.
The Monroe-dtStUc- t Itbe Thirtieth! Involves
another committeeman.

Tlie situation bore Is peculiar. TholHlll men
bave one dihtrlot uncontested; They have an-

other which the anil's contest, and they
contest tbe third, which the anil's
captured. The Thirty-secon- d or Erie
district involves a third committeeman.
Speaker Sbeehan gallantly knocked out the
forces of DlsseM & Co. all along tbe line, in
caucuses und primaries, but they propose to
contest every district before tbo State Con-
vention. Tbe importance of a nl e caloula
tiion on this point lies in the fact that nt
Tuesday's Convention the delegates f i ora each
Congress district will settle upon and band tn
the uame of a State Committeeman to serve in
189.2 as a niembarof tbe body that will arrange
for and call the Convention for the selection ut
delegates to the National Convention.

Outsldoot the three districts In dispute and
the Albany district, which Is admittedly not
for Hill at present, there does not seem
to b any prospect ot tbe eelectlen of any
one otber than a friend of the Governor's,
unless tbe Kings county Democrats tuko that
side of the fence, and some County Demo-
cratic members should retain a plaeon tbe
committee and join In with the Brooklynltcs.
Tbete are other Assembly districts whose
representative" are not Hill men. but in no
other cases do they muster enough to dominate
a Congress district.

Coiisidoieil In relation to their sttength in
this Convention for or aguinst any candidate
they number thirty-eig- Twelve are from Al-
bany, thren from Genesee (Robert A. Max-
well's county), tbree from Clinton (Smith M.
need's dlstrlot). three each fiom Clinton and
Essex, und one from warrenldlstrlctsot Smith
M. Weed's neighbors), tbree from Broome
(Lieut-Go- r. Jones's county), two from ruiton
nnd Hamilton, two from St Lawrence tbree
from ErleV Fourth district, and oue each from
Ulster and Westcboster.
These last are the votes by Senator Linson and

Assemblyman Cbarles P. McClelland, whoaie
recognized Cleveland men, but who are not
fought oil the delegation on tbat account.
Should these t rilrt) -- sev en dolegates be brought
to one way of thinking, with the Kings Couuty
men and the support of tbe County Democracy,
half of New York's delegation, or thirty-si- x

mure votes be scoured by the Chaoln boom-
ers on too first ballot, tho total would be 109
on a Convention roll of 3M4.

Should It prove true, an bis friends claim,
that all of tho rest ot the delegates are for
1 lower, his nomination Is thus assured ou the
HrM ballot

fhoso who figure this way tell the advance
guard ot Brooklvn men that the natuieund
extent of the 1 lower boom Is sometbiug that is
not undeintood by a whole lot ot people,
among whom may bu Included Lieut-(io- v.

Jones. Mr. r lower, they say, when Chair-
man ot tbo Executive Committee in 1878, trav-
elled over tbe Htute and made friends with all
uf the Cbaiiiuou of the Couuiy Committees.

He has kept up the acquaintance, und there
is noi oue of thoni who has not been Indebted
to Mr. Flower politically for advice and as-

sistance since tbat time.
The fact that Jones failed to get his own

county delegates is variously commented on
here. The facts uie kno.-.- to but few.
llroomo county bos loug been controlled In
Democratic politics by Geoigu 1'. O'Neill, an
sdiulrerot Cleveland, but who Is not opposed
to tbe rejection ot Gov. Hills friend, Patrick
Mnloney. for ritato Committeeman 'llils

that some of Gov. Hill's friends
arc at least on speaking terms with
Mr. O'Nell. Home ot them, with a view to
preserving tho amenities of politics and
showing proper respect to the mag-nlltce-

moustachlos of Blnghamtons
hero, tried to arrange that Gen. Jones
tbould ut least have tne Mite ol Iih home
county In thu Convention. Mr. O'Neill wns
inclined to lav or this Idea as n mutter of
local prld. and it would undoubtedly have
gone through had It not Pecn lor
tbe open letter thin the soldier with the
nilgbtv pen wrote to Grovor fluvolnnd. Mr.
O'.Nelll did not like Ita tone. He refused to
assist In getting liioome county delegatus for
Jones, und Jones did not get ibrrn.

Little Is said vet about the new State Cora-mltt-

Irom New York, but it
ee!OH uiiimrout that tne County Demociacy

will me to berntinlled with much les thau
bull of thu delegation.

What etleit this will have on the chances ot
the lollowero ol ooibls cannot yet be calcu-
late.!. He arrived hero, having
eloppod off at Albany on tbe war to see Gov.
IMi.

The Police Commissioner says he has no
from any quurtor as towhnt will ho

done, but tbut he Is ooulldent that right will
JTOtllll.

ELECTIONS OV PKLROVmSai
HuFfAl.o, bept. 12 The election of dele-

gates to the Democratic btate Co iveution lu
tbe three Assembly districts u( the cm y

ri suited lu two nets ol dulegale in each dis-
trict. 'Jhey uieunlollowit

Fin Ills rlct-Jo- iin r bulhr.il, Hlllltm llllterr. Jo.
MiihtVhllw.il. (outnunl., William nuiomsr., frank
Tr.utinao. Jatntt ho nntdy.

k.coiid Dlitrtel-Peo- J.1 1'triOM, Ir.d.rlck T. Ktln.r.
Annul T Moytr Oontutauti, rrank M. alts, Jamta
Smlib. Halt Endras.

t Time UUtrlct - aeorc sasdreck, Osorst entity,

John r. V.lon. Contoitants. John a Ullbnrn, William
r. Mickey, jtorman r Mack

All these delegates are In favor of Flower for
Governor. One ait favors llllam P. Sheeban
for Lieutenant-Governo- r and the tber Is op- -

to him. One set alo favors Bheehan for
tate Committeeman while the other Is fur

Augustus F. Scheu,
Nvack. Bept. 12. The Democrats of Hock-lan- d

county held a large Convention at New
City this afternoon. Judge George A. Wyra
wns Cbalrmnn. From the beginning the Con-
vention was controlled by Assemblyman
Deraarest in the Interest or Gov. Hill, and the
lesultwa In accordauco thereto. The dele-
gates eleotod to the Saratoga Convention
vforo us follow s: Frank P. Demurest
of Clnrkslown. Michael McCabe of Havor-stra-

nnd William II. Bnnnlster.Jr.. of
Otnngetown. "I am for Gov. Hill.", said
Demarest emphatically, aud he added- - Thin
Is a Hill dolegatlon." Mr. Mct'ube would ex- -

ien'e.but ho Is known to b forrressnoproi Mr. Bannister, the other delegate,
was asked his cholco for Governor ho replied,
ilia tone that lfi nn doubt In tbe mind of the
questioner: "I am tor David U. Hill.", Tho
Convention adopted n resolution strongly

tbe administration ot Gov. Hill.
lll'itKlvmi. bept. 12. At the Domocratlo

Convention held here y A. W. Shocnrd.
D. V. Woostor. and the Hon. J. D. Henderson
wero elected dolegates to the Stato Conven-
tion. aud were Instructed In favor of llowir
lor Governor, ltosolutlous complimentary to
Gov. Hill vveio passed. Clinton Bockwlth will
berel'leoted an member of the Stuto Commit-
tee He Is a wnnn supporter of Hill.

Newmjuuh. Sept. 12. The Democrats of the
First Assembly district vf Orange county to-
day elected ns Uelogntca to the Stato Conven-
tion ut Snrntosa. Jt. Donohue. Mncgroan Coxc.
and John F.drnlmm. Tho Convention pasted n
resolution Instructing the delegates to vo e
for llosvvell P. Flower for Governor. It also
adopted the following by unanimous vote: ,

hfvlrd That wo heretiy ndor.e the able, prud'nt
and economical ndmliiimratlnn ot uov. David U lilil
Outline thoi.r.n r.at.nr ,. tnrumbtiicy of the ornco
or Lhl.t I'.irouilviof thla gr.at Mat. Ilisiound

P.tuucracr and hi matchle political in-- r

actty hav. led tun pam to many victories, while Ma
cloee fcrutlnr of leglnUtion and hit watchrulnfa. over
Hi 5 mertitii ot the itato hate rceutled In eJtutautlal
good to all the people of tbe i oinmonweallh.

Among those present at the Convention was
Warden Btown of bing blnit Hiato prison.

L'tii'a. Sept. 12. At the Democratic County
Convention nt Herkimer this afternoon the
Hon. John D. Heudsrson, D. P. YVooster, and
A. W. bhepnrd were elected delegates to, the
Stale Convention. They were instructed to
vote for Flower.

Watkikh. Sept. 12. The Democratic Con-
vention for tchuylor county elected ns dele-Sat- es

to the Stato C. nventlon tbe Hon. J. F.
the Hon. Adrian Tuttle. and Beujamln

L. fawartwood. They are II 111 men.
IlivEHHi'.AD, L. 1 . Sept. 12. At the Demo-

cratic County Convention here to-d- KlIjHh
Griswold. Ii. D. Sleight, and H. B.
v. on- - electod btate delegates. They are under-
stood to be for Guv. Hill's caudldute for Gov-
ernor.

Pouoiikeepsie, Sept 12. The Democrats of
tho Second district ot Dutchess county to-d-

elected Jnmos W. Ulukley. Lewis Stuyvesant
Chanler. and Johu O'Brieu delegates to tbe
State Convention at Tbe delegates
from the First district are Lyman Koblnson
and L. 1). Germond. All the delegates favor
Itoswell P. Flower for Governor.

Cvthhu. Srpt. 12. At the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention held at East tMiidbuia y

the Hon Omar V. Sage. N. H. lilcbtmrer. and
diaries howler were elected delegates to tne
btate Convention.

Jamaica. Sept. 12 James H. Cocks of Oys-
ter Bay. James H. L'Hommedieu ol North
Hempstead, und Luke J. Cnnorton ot Flush-
ing won elected delegates to the Demo:ratlo
State Convention by the Convention of the
First Assemblv district ot (Jueens county,
held in Mluonla y

Mayor Glca-ou- Long Island City sont bin
usual contesting delegation to tho Second
district Convention, held in Jamaica
but thov were all excluded, according to tbe
established custom ot Queens county Demo-
crats. The delegates from tbe Second distrbt
are James A. McKeuna of Long Island City,
John Hegg ot Newtown, und John Fleming ot
Jamaica.

SaiiATociA. Sept. 12. Tbe delegates elected
y from the Second Assembly district of

bniatoga county to the Democrotlo btate Con-
vention ore David U. Noonnn.SaratogaSi;nngs.
James Cavanaugh of Schuylervillo.and Dwight
Olmstead of Fdiuburgb. They me instructed
to vote for Flower for Governor. Besolutions
were passed endorsing Hill's administration.

Pouoiikkkphie. Boot. 12. The Democrats, of
the Second district of Dnchoss met 'to-da- y and
appointed the following delegates to tbetitato)
Convention: James . UlncKley; Lewis Ktuy-vesa- m

Chanler. and John O'Brreax ot"-Ne-

York aciiurdunt tame. They ara au - for
Flower for Governor. 'BeolotIa Warn
adopted endorsing the admlnlstraUoi. ot Gar..
Hill.

The Democrats of the First district ot
Dutahess met at Pine Plains to-d- and ap--

Lyman Hoblnson. Frank Lee. and L.
. Germond delegates to the btate Conven-

tion. Uhey. too, nre In favor of Flower for
Governor. J. W. Hinckley will in all proba-
bility bead both delegations in the Conven-
tion, and they will do us lie says. The First
district delegates passed resolutions endorsing
Gv. Hill's administration.

The railroad authorities here say tbat eight
special trains tor Maratogn will leave New
1 erk before noon of Monday, including seventy
drawing-roo- cars.

IriiAtA. Sept. 12. Tbe Tompkins County
Democratic Convention ssnns James K. Dolce.
Barnum It. Williams, and Deforest Van Meet
as delegates to the Saratoga Convention.
They are but It in believed
that they are favorable for Hill. For County
Judge, George B. Davis was nominated.

I'lLORIJlAOES TO SARATOGA,

Three Trains for Tammnny WW aead,
With Klngja County Following-- .

Plunkltt nnd his Committee on
Transportation have made final arrange-
ments for the Tammany pilgrimage to Sara-
toga. The braves will all meet at the Grand
Central Station on Monday morning. They
will be taken to Saratoga by three trains of
ten cars each. The first section will leave the
Gmnd Central Station at 8:20 o'clock, and will
be lollowed at Intervals ot ten minutes by tbe
otber two.

The first car of tbe first train will carry the
big chiefs of the wigwam. The lemslulu
nine cars will be loaded with the delegates,
friends, und provender from the Hrst h.

Lighteentb. Twentieth, Twenty-tlrs- t.

and Twenti-fourt- b districts. In tbe second
hectlon will ilde tbe delegations from tbe Sec-
ond, beventh. Fifteenth. Seventeenth. Nine-
teenth, Twenty-secon- and Twenty-thir- d dis-
tricts. The third section will benr tbe Thinl,
Fouith. Flltb. Sixth. Llgntb. Ninth, Tenth,
Twelfth, Thirteenth, and Fourteenth districts.

L'acb train will have an officer termed a
"general disrenner oftcomfort ".Commissioner
of Aecouuts Michael T Daly, Commissioner of
Jurors Bernuid 1". Martin, und
George W. Plunkltt huve been elected to these
nrrlrni on thu llrst second, and third sections
respectively.

The County Dsmocra's will leave the Grand
Central station nn hour alter Tammany's de-

parture They say they will have a party of ut
least 8i 0, while Police Commissioner Voornls
and bis friends will make tbelr start at 11
O'clock.

More than SCO representatives of the Kings
couuty Democracy will start for Saratoga to-
morrow, dotormined. it persuasion and lung
power can accomplish it. to return with the
name of Allied C. Cbanln Inscribed on their
banner na tbe candidate for Uovernor, Mr.
Cbitpln himself, and Hugh McLaughlin, the
cb.of of the Democratic bostslln lirookljn will
go along with tho boy. Tho preenco of Mr.
McLauublln and Mr. Lhaoln In tbe light indi-
cates the aggressive attitude of tbu Kings
couuty men. Nothing short ot the Governor-shi- n

will satisfy them, and It tbeydo not get
It thero Is certain to be some very plain talk
on tho pnrt ot the leaden.

The delegation will mako an Imposing front
wbeu they gather morning iu front
of the Thomas Jefferson in Court square, the
noblo home of the Democracy, at whose dedi-
cation about a year uuo Gov. Hill played th
most Important psrt. Headed by tbelr trusted
leader and tbelr favorite candidate, they will
march to tbe bridge amid tbe cheers of their

Their tntln will follow tho
Inst Tammany train. Mayor Cbapin, Air.
McLaughlin. ex.Cougressman Campbell, Cor-
poration Counsel Jenks, and some of tbe other
lie men In tbe delegation will put up at the
Windsor Hotel, but the bulk ol the delegation
will be quartered at tbe Grand Union.

A Chance for Two Congressmen.
A prominent Democrat Bald yesterday tbat

If hoetvel! P. Flowsr is nominated by the Sara-
toga Convention Tammany will bave an op-

portunity to nominate two Congressmen In-

stead of one this fall. Mr. Flower would surely
resign his seat In Congress upon bis nom-
ination, so tbat a special eleotlou need aot be
resorted to. In euctuin event, tbore would be
vuonneles In the Tenth snd Twelfth district.
W, L D. Stokes would run iu Gen Hpinola'a
district and Col. Bill Blown would go to tho
ivvellth.

Aeeeintily Noinluatloiiit,
Dnvld Allen Monroe. Jr. Illopuhllcnn), Flint

Dlstilct. and William Kennedy (renominated),
becond District 01 Onondaga county.

Wlufleld Porter (lUpublkun), Third District
of Oneida county.

Enoch P. WIlllanisfDernoorat). Tioga county,
William B. Wall (Uapubilaat.1. Bcuuyler

county.
Charles J, Ramsey (Democrat), Tompkins

county. i

DTSAMITE XX HIS VALISE.

The Jersey Train Wrecker Beats an Ocean
Grove Hotel Keeper.

AnntrnYrAnK. Sopt mee Louis Bar-ran- d,

alias Kernel, the dynnmlter. now in jail
at Belvldore for attempting to blow no a train
on the Lehigh Valley Itallroad on Thursday,
was a guost at the Hotel Balmoral, Ocean
Grove. Instmonth. .

He arrlvod at tho hotel on Aug. 8 and en-

gaged rooms for the rest of the season. He
remained llto days, and then disappeared
without paying his board. He left behind him
alargo vnllse, whlh Clerk Kills placed under

, his dsk In l ho office for safekeeping.
On Thutsday the vulle was. opened and was

found to contain a rusty suit of clothes and nn
, Infernal machino containing several pounds of
.dynamite. Attuohed to the machine wore two

fuses, each of them seven feat long. Clerk
Kill- - took tho machine to tint ofllce of the
Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association, and
President Stokes y after reading of Bar-rnnd- 's

exploits, communicated with the Belve- -

h?le the valise was In tha hotel Clerk Ellis
ued It very roughly, and ho is now congratu-
lating himself on his narrow escnne from be- -'

lug Mown up. Karrand while at the hotel
i asked several of tho guest to tako a

nail with him on tho ocean. The sail
never came off owing to the dvnnmlter's sud-- I
den departure. Now tho horrible conjecture
has heen made that he intended to secrete his
machine on the boat, set the machinery unlng.
ami then, when It came time for the yacht to
sail, to chango his tnlud about going and leave
tho party to its fate.

DIED BT HIS OfTS HASD.

Aaron F. Tonne: or the Fire Beaartment
Hhoota Himself at Hla Borne.

Aaron T. Young shot himself through the
right Umole at his horn at 6fll East 143d
street yesterday afternoon and died almost
Instantly.

He was foreman of tbe Fir Department
hospital and training, stables. lie spent
most of the afternoon nt home, and about
1:30 o'clock In the afternoon he went up-

stairs to his room. Shortly afterward Mrs.
Young heard the sound as ot some one falling,
and hurried She found her husband
liing on tbe floor bleeding profusely, nnd
thought he was suffering from a sudden hem-
orrhage. Physicians were sent for. but Young
was dead. He bad shot himself with a

pistol.
Young was a member of the Tammany Gen-

eral Committee of the Twtnty-tblr- d ward. He
wns born in the Eleventh ward, and was a
graduate ot Grammar School 16. In Flftb
street. He was on the police force In bis
younger days, and served as ward detective In
tbe Eighth ward, under Capt. Cameron.

He wasadennty keeper in the Tombs four-
teen years. In 188!) he run for Alderman
unsuccessfully. He has two sons by his first
wife. One of his sons Is in the stationary bus-
iness In Third avenue. Mrs. Young Is in the
human hair business, nnd the family are In
very comfortable circumstances Young was
a Grand Army man and a Free Mason.

LIIXQ Ilf WAIT FOR BOCK.

17. S. Marehala Want Him and a Depnty
rJhcrln- - Wants 990,900.

Until Sept 3 Ernest Bock was a bookkeeper
for tbe Prussian Mortgage Insuranoe Compa-
ny or Berlin. On that day, it is alleged, he dis-
appeared with securities and other property
of tbe company, valued at 378.000 marks or
$90,000. He bought a trunk In Berlin under
the name of Freiberg. It Is supposed that he
has sailed for this country. United States
Deputy Marshal Bernhard looked for him on
the Augusta Victoria yesterday, but did not
llnd him. He may be on tbe Suale. duo

He is described as a d man of
sturdy figure, with a blgnose and high cheek
bones and a alight moustache. Tbe oable- -

from tbe Berlin Chief of Police say that
'ock has a relative. Maggie Guerndt at 131

East Fnnrteent , street
Deputy Sberil Heimberger has received. an

attachment for SQ.720 against. Bock in favor
of the company tit was granted on the appli-
cation ot Augui Telnet: Consul-Gener- otlbe
German mpir4jbj. ' .

.jCi ,, .tr , --ia
i CLOS1XO THE HAMS TRIAL.

The Jadce fnatracts the Iary Scaator
Voorhees for, the State.'

Hampton. Vo.. Sept. 12. At 10 .'o'clock this
morning 'Judge, Guntar called the court to
order in the Hal'ns trial. Despite the rain tbe
room was ngaln crowded with spectators.

While It was understood by tbe court that
tbo case wan closed last night. Senator Voor-

hees Introduced two mora witnesses. After
their examination Gunter read bis instruc-
tions to tbe jury, whloh were in accordance
with the precedents in Virginia jurisprudence.
The defence noted exceptions to the instruc-
tions given for the prosecution and to modifi-
cations 1n those submitted bv tbem.

Mr. Goode asked If it was thetntention of the
Commonwealth Attorney to open tbe case and
have one. ot his colleagues close. He replied
that It was their Intention to bav Senator
Voorhees make the closing argument. To
this Mr. Goode objected. aud the jury was again
sent out while the matter was argued.

Premier Mercler la Trouble.
TonosTo, Sept 12. It is reported that Count

Mercler. Premier of the Province ot Quebec
bas resigned, but tbe report is not believed in
political circles here. There Is. however, a.
serious crisis In Government affairs in the
French province over the teport tbat Count
Mercler got some of tbe $100,000 subsidy given
by the Dominion Government for a railway in
that province for his own personal use, and the
whole affair u ill. doubtless, make It very diffi-

cult for tbe Count to effect bis loan ot $1,000,000
In the Paris market.

American Pork InOermaay.
WAsnrsoTON, Sept 12. The following cable-

gram was received at the Department of State
y from Minister Phelps:

Biblix, Sept 13. IRBl.

Blairtf Secretary. WcuMngton:
Tors admitted on American Impaction certificate.

Germany luipoiei no other condition. fjiiira.

A Cenclnelve Identification of Dlee Debar.
Cincinnati, Sent 12. All doubt regarding

tho Identity of Vera Ava was settled
by tbe nt rival of ber brother Salomon from
Louisville, who Identified the woman as bis
slstor Ann O'Delio.

To Be the Flneet Drive In the Country.
The preliminary work on the new Hudson

county boulevard Is progiessmg. On tho ap-
plication of Judge McGrath, counsel to the
Hoard of FreeholJeis, Justice Kunup of the
Circuit Court grant d an order yesterday

tho propo-r- d houleiard Ino six sec-
tions. On Tuesday nn application will be
made tn the Court for the appolntmcut of three
Commissioners fir each xrctiou to condemn
the land for which tbe owners nnd thn Free-
holder), cannot agiee upon a price. The legal
proceedings will take tin so much llm that the
sctu.-.- l work of constructing the road will not
be teguu until next spring,

Buln Mnkrre In Drmiiu.t.
Ba Antonio, Tex., 12, a fund of

$1,000 has been raised by the people of the
Corpus Christ! and lloikport neighborhoods,
on the Gulf coast ot Texas, which will bo given
to Gen. Dyreufotth tnbeexpended In attempts
to produce rain In that The Govern-
ment rain evi eilmenlal party will tench that
Miction about Oct, 2. anil aflei llnli-hin- there
will come to Sail Antonio In ..penile. '1 lie
Movlcan Government will end n Commission
to witners these oMMrlinentH with n view in
adopting similar luuthods for Ptoduclnu lain
lU MeMvO.

Jtobert Wlteon Drowned.
Tbe body of Ilotirrt Wson. S5 years old,

who disappeared Irom his home, SS East Fifty-nint- h

btrtet, nn Tueeduy lust, was found
drowned at Stapleion, H. I., eurjy yestenluy
morning, llelntlvcn identified the lemnins.
At tbe bouse It wa-- , said lh.it Wilson had beon
Involved In no pecuniary troubles. He bad
been subject to epileptic ills loi ten oi fifteen
years, nnd Ills wile nnd daughters brlievu uwu
In consu'iut'iii'e of u sudden sobu e of that
nutuie he fob lioin a loin boat una was
drowned.

R. H OFFICIALS SHAKEN-UP- . M
mBBBBaal

TiTJT FIRST TRAIN OTER A SB1T XUC
' 'H

HAS BAD LUCK, ,M
It la Ferried Across tha Sonad la Flaw) imam

Htyle, but Craahea Into Another TralsJ ,l
.imJJIn Cnnnectleut-Sldn- er Hlarbnek, Cat, eaaal

Stevenson. Chnrlea SI. Pratt, aad I.'i fiaaal
Barton Said to Have Been Brnleed. ; amal

The Long Island and Eastern States line), fr
controlled by tho Long Islaud Itallroad Com' slpuny, the New England Terminal Company,
the Uousatonlc Itallroad system, and the) Leaal

i New York and New England ltatlroa4 :V1bbbI
Company has just advertised that It will rust .Vaani
through vestibule trains from Brooklyn te) Utgami
Boston, via Oyster Bay, on and after Bept tie 4aal
the trains to bo ferried across the Sound. H flYestorday a train was run over the n jrijH
route br way ot trial. It contained only rail '.ema!
road officials and guests. At noon It arrived 11at Oyster Bay and was run aboard the trana '7,'B
portatlon boat Capo Coarles.

Tbe ovent was Important to Lonjr Islantt ''vaV
residents, and tbe shore was crowded wtk 'emi
spectators. The train was drawn br looo-- ' JB
motive SO. t'tlAmong those on board were Charles B. TeojV 'iiH
castle. Presldentof the New England Terminal
Company: Sidney Starbuck. ?H
nnd general manager of the same company! HMr. McCanley, managing dlreotorot tho Neey fcami
England Itallroad; A. 11. Dodge Ot thai vSM
Standard nil Company : Charles M. Pratt, Fin IS--asBenjamin Norton. Sea .na iaa!

f. I. D, Barton. General Super 'aaalIntendent and H. M, Smith, Traffic Manager smi
of tbe Long Island Railroad, and Ool. Steven- - t3Hson of the Housatonto system. It was feared V.'j.ami
that ibe connections would not be completed isemlso as to allow tbe shlpmentol the train, but oSIthey were, and the train crossed tbe Sound m :Ksml
tine style to Wilson's Polut, Conn., fourteen Jtfami
miles.

Everything went well until the train got ts &Sbbb!
Branchvllle, about ten miles from Danburt. iriami
There It ran Into tho passenger train on thai JsmlDanbury and Norwnlk road, which arrives at 'Hmai

j Branchvilla from Norwalk at 8 o'clock. ' ' i'leB
I Tbe regular train was making a siding what) nthe speclnl crashed Into tbe rear Car. The) JHspeolal had been speeding, and It was unable) )

to slowdown much. Tbe crash was terrific. "Fafai
Tbe engine and cars were derailed, and somf 'Sean!

of them badly wrecked. The officials received ?.Mmore than asbaklng up. Someof tbem were mal
badly bruised. Superintendent Hayna of tha AobbI
Danbury and Norwalk road was on the engine . .yfjl
of the sieclal. He jumped, and was thrown ).,
agalust a stone wall nnd painfully Intured. ft !

It Is said that of those In the special traits. .'
escaped wltbout a bruise, but that nobody" ?,'
was dangeiously injured. !H
THE SHARLES-nOPKIX- S WILL CA3K rfM
Mrs. Searlea Deeded I.arce Propel tie t tej

Her Heeoad Husband.
San FuAKCx;r-o- , Sept. 12. Creed Hesmond. vfnmn

attorney for tbe Southern Paolflc Company, Jjmal
who has just returned from Europe, says that &&9
five days after tbe late Mrs. Searles signed tha 'WA
famous will disinheriting Timothy Hopkins her
second husband, Mr. Searles, bsoame a mem
ber of tbe law firm ot Btlllman it Hubbard la hMm
New York. Thereupon Mrs. Searles Bhrnedftk I.J1
deed by which one-tent- h the Income from her ' fjiB
estate was to be paid to the firm of Btlllman, 4'in
Hubbard & bearles In recognition of tholr sir "v--

vices.
Then deeds were signed, tor the husband) JJiM

end bis law partners sniffed the battle front
afar, and paper after paper was signed by Mrs. MM
Hopkins delivering to hor'seoond husband all mright, title, and Interest In different 'props rtte" '
of whlob she was possessed. '","

Tne first deed covered thS house and lot on ',Nob Hill, and the second involved an Immense jJM
tract of redwood land In tho bunta Urua vlrjH
Mountains tntH

In cose the Salem court decides advertelrJa) wUBearles be bas simply to fall back up n the A?
deeds and brine about a legal flxht that will '.y;
last till the lawyers have fattened, 4&

Haymond holds that Mr. Huntington atroau , , S?
ouxly advised Mr, and Mrs. Searles to remem iibar Tim Hopkins in ber will with two or turn "J.Ci
million dollars, and maintains tbat the rail '
road millionaire ooasldered it a great blunder ''W
on her part that she did not do so. iBoultand Wili-o- a have consulted Choate'and v;
Endicott. and the four legal lights conclude
that the deeds made by Mrs. Searles five days

.after she bad signed her will In favor of
Searles form the last evidence of undue In in-

fluence. Cboate thinks tbe deeds are good o.
evidence agalust Mrs. Searles. and tbat ther .
will not serve her hUBband before the Masse
chusetts courts. ,

A Merchant Ch arced with Check Katalnaj, ,J'

Hicbmond, Sept 12. J. D. Austin, a mer '

chant living near Salisbury. N. G, was arrest
ed here y charged with raising a check ot
l.so to ts.iHK) nnd attempting to pass it uoon X
tbe wholesale grocery firm of K. A. Saunders "
A Co. 'Ibe check was drawn on the Davis '- -'

Wiley Bank or Salisbury. The work of raislna
it was poorly executed. The case will bo heard 3on Wednesday.

Iavnllde Kuehlac; to New not Hprlass. !

Denvkk, Sept 11 Buena Vista advices to ,'
day tell of a hot spring just discovered in J
western Colorado, which, according to rued - ii
eat analysis, eclipses the springs at Arkansas. i'.
Tbe wators are both soda and sulphur. Tha u
Influx of invalids is said to he large. Tha
place bus beon named Buena Vista Hot Springs. --.

The Weather. Y
The etorra In the Gulf haa remained nearly Halloa v'

ary, although the rain area ha apread nortb at far e J
Maryland, covering ttie Bombem States from tue U.n
Uilppl to the .vttantlo The Isorthwtet storm. p,

has Its centre north ot Lake HuDerlnr, but ;'
the dejiresilon extends sostn to Iowa anA S
Kansas aud east to nor. hern Ohio, wilh rata ' 'i
In the Ml.iliiippl and UUiourl valleys, rea'ohlug Into
the Western lakes. alr weather prevailed ea'.erday A?

over a stretch of country between tbe storms from m
Maine over tbe lower lake leilons, the Ohio valley, and f--J

the lower Min.lsilppl Slates to Texas. The weather wae f
warmer In the central States and late rsclons and de--

ridedlrlcolderurer tho Dakota. Minnesota, Nebraska, ':
and Iowa. s

Rain It likely to fall to day In the Atlaotlo Mates front
Ilotton southward with sllcbtly cooler weather on the
Jtew knitland and middle Atlantlo coasts and tfoino fog.

In this city yesterday was fair; hlstiest official tern '

perature, 77'i loeit,oV. avtrate humidity, f, wine)
south; average velocity, seveu tulles an hour.

The thermometer at Tcrrv'e pharmacy In Trnt SoW
r

bulldluf retard lb leinperaiure yesler lay as (ol.l )
Ioats ;

.. - 1MW. 1SBI. ISWJ 1601, I
JA.II 117- - Wl 3 30 P. M 7l 7ii
fcA. M 71" ev UP. M 7.. 71 ,

ft A. M ....- -' II"' f M IV 70 . i
13 W

-- u' 71' lillld 7r ll
Averax SSJi 3
Average on bept Ii o 7a)

vrAMiiM.Tos roan Asr viti.S r. h. suitpiv. j;
Hie Indications are that a storm of considerable ener--

fry isftolnn northward orT the North Carolina coast, The h
disturbance north of tho lake ref lotis inorliu slowly V,
to the northeastward and Is acrareuily cenlral far ta J&:
the north of the lower late region. The pressure has ;'',

Increased In the Northwell aud a thirl area oC .(
low rrosuro covers the north plateau. Licet
showers occurred riurlm the dky In Hit Souta ,",'

era Hiales rart of the Mlss'stlpl ant lu Hi f,

ujicrla.e region and Illinois, and fair weaitier ieii $
iinue. In all other dUirlrts. Ill wanner Jn Hie intd- - S
He AtUuilo "later, lower lak region Ohio Valley, an
at northern Itoiky Mountain stations andeoolerlh tn t
upper M nli.lpi'l and loner UltHourl Val o e The i
stori'i whicl la souiheau ot Hatters, wl i probably m,
move to the rail of north, caueloit danirerAut vales A
durinir SuihIm) and Jfouday totbe eavt of tne roast lln.
The weather will bo cooler lu the lower take region $?

sail Ohio sllsy during $undu and Monday,
lor vutaacbuseita, Jthole Island, aud Connecticut, V

fair, '"ill wtflerly winds, sutlniiar) isniicralurt. 'h't
lor i iw in Arm IV.it and Jirw Jolt), in, illjht fc

(hanoet in t'mjraturt ; sr.tiiAnesterty ujlndr, 4t
lor ailern I ennsrlvanla, fair; slltbly cooler In eslk. J)

ern, sistliu.iry temperature In western portion varla Jj'
bio winds. f

fcr the District ot Columbia. Delaware and ary--
land fa r during the irreater toriiuu uf the day, loeal "If

showers tlunn.' the aftcmunii nr oveulne; sllgUI '

trangei In teinnerature, variable winds.
iniit inirnii rut. t r. . sispst. j

Tor soutliea.tern Neve lurk (liiclud'nif Longtllantl, J
also fur weiiern I onnectluiu Keiierally lair weather) '

stationary leiuperaiure, luuthtrh mud -

I nr iiordisrn Nevr Jerse ihi.k'IoivsI Itgtil shuwefi t
statiunarr temperature houtlierir wind,,

Ihei'likucet are for Alew ,lgl t sli.mer. lu tie above) V
dlU kis on .Mult lav '

b H Divi Local Forecast Offlclat, s'


